Policy Title: Visiting Students Policy

Policy Number: AD.10.07.240206

Applies to: Current medical students at another medical school who wish to engage in Year 4 Clinical rotations within the MD program.

Date: 02/06/2024

1.0 Policy Statement
It is the Elson S. Floyd College of Medicine policy not to accept visiting students from other medical colleges to engage in clinical rotations.

2.0 Definitions
Visiting student: An individual who wishes to complete a year 4 away rotation with the Elson S. Floyd College of Medicine. 
Away rotation: A rotation that is outside of the home medical school’s affiliations.

3.0 Responsibility
Office of Student Experience (Student Affairs)

4.0 Procedures
N/A

5.0 Related Policies
N/A

6.0 Key Search Words
Transfer
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